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PARLIAMENT(1_-~£(~, t-4.. t>'-~'I, 

Int e London House of Commons, the Labor Government 

won another victory tonight, its fourth in two weeks - and 

the biggest. The majority for Prime Minister Attlee's party 

as - twenty-one. h1ch is three times the normal Labor 

margin - the Commons being divided that evenly. 

The vote of confidence tonight was on British 

' 
reannament - after Conservative Leader .inston Churchill . 

delivered a blazing attack on what he ca1l.led the "incompetence 

and ineptitude" of the Labor Government in preparing for 

defense. That had little effect - and the unusually large 

majority - supporting the Attlee Cabinet would seem to 

indicate that Parliament is pretty well satisfied with the 

British rearmament. 

I ' 



KOREA 

(rn Korea, the siege of Chipyong has been raised. 

At that key poi nt, on t he central mountain front, a 

Franco-American combat team was encircled for four days, 

supplied by air, and beating off Red attack$. Today, a U.S. 

armored column ran fourteen miles - cutting through the 11n s 

of besieging Chinese) The Red enelll,Y forces were eraaehed, 

driven in wild flight by the drive of the hard shooting tanka. 

The Franco-American troops at Chipyong welcomed the relieving 

force, but said they could have held out as long as neceasary -

a "rock of resistance-." 

( Everywhere, the Reds took a beating today, incurring 

murderous losses - aa the U.N. forces went at them with 

counter-attacks on the ground and assaults from the air,) 
a record-breaking nwnlletf sorties. In one area so mans 

Korean C0111111Unists were killed, that the U.S.Third Division 

sent a mocking message to the enemy commander, saying: 

"count your men." 

B,t the Red attempt to break thr ugh on the c ntr 1 



KOREA - 2 

mountain front does not seem to be abandoned. A new massing 

or Chinese lacls is reported, just north of the line or 

Chipyong and ~onju. The number is estimated at a hundred 

and twenty thousand - apparently m bather1ng tor a new 

offensiYe. 
llffK 



The latest - the Reds, stopped with 

•••••• lossea on the central ■ountain front, haTe 

shifted their attack eastward and ■ ade an adTaoce 

toward the ton of Chechon, a highway centre. 



KOREA - DUTCH 

We have an explanation of how the cormnander of the 

Netherlands battalion at the battlefront was killed in action, 

Monday night. He was shot down by Chinese Reds, disguised -
as South Korean soldiers. - Wearing uniforms of the Free Korean 

aray, they walked boldly into the Dutch connand post -

carrying Amerioan weapons, and one of them speaking English. 

They said they were soldiers on our side, and asked tor 

annun1t1on - which was given to them. Whereupon, they loaded 

the 8111Un1t1on 1n their guns, and opened fire at short range -

k1111na the Dutch battalion coanander. Lieutenant Colonel 

den Ouden, after which a hand to· hand battle ensued. 

'\"§J One or the Chinese Red~ lighted a pile ot brush wood 

i enemy mortars on surrounding hills, using the fire as a 

target, rained shells on the c0111118nd post. A nuaber ot 

Chinese were killed by tbe1r own mortar fire - and others 

escaped into the hills. 



The re•olt in the Coa■uni1t Party of Italy 

goea on with the creation of a aew party - Co■■uniet, 

out aati-So•iet. The word fro ■ lo•• tonight i1 that 

a aanifeato baa Just been iaaue4 - by tbe two Red 

•••b•r• of the Italian Parlia■eat who rebelled a1ainat 

the Iosco• in1ilt.uoe that. Itallaa Co■■uniat.1 aut 

put So•i•t lu1aia abo•e their own count.17. Tbe7 are 

the n•■ber one flpre• iD a whole aerie• of de1ert.ioa1 

ln t.be raak1 oft.be Bed1 - and t.beJ will take t.he leat 

la lauachiDI a aew part.7. lational Co••~nl1t.; 

Tit.olat.. 



. 
The latest tonight states that twenty-one 

Coamunist labor bosses at the city of Asti have made a 

public renunciation of the Stalinist Communist Party 

tonight, and~eclare their support of the new faction of 

anti-Soviet Reda. 



The influen za epidemic ha s hit astern Canada 

in a big way, as is indicated by a dispatch from 

Montreal toni ght. Ei gh ty th usand Canad ians ill with 

with flu. Yore than twenty percent of the induatrial 

workers of Montreal were sick today, and stayed hoae. 

Ten thousand cases in Ottawa, schools cloaed iu ■any 

parts of eastern Canada. Thousands of people stricken 

in Mova Scotia. M iical authorities declare it ia tb• 

•••• type of influenza that baa been epidemic in lur

ope, eepecially Britain. So they euppoae that the 

flu was brought over fro■ Britain by pa1 sen1•r• 

arriYing by boat or _..pl•••· 

However, the Health Officer at Montreal pre4ic 

that the epideaic will be&in to die out in th& city by 

~ the weekend -- this new outbreak of the f4~,.- wa•n• eat 

eort. 



The Qovern ■ent has ordered the ■eat 

packers to 10 back to - a •regional pricing 171tea.• 

Thia 1• the latest in the price tree&e. 

lben tbe ceilin1• ••re claaped on, packer• 

picked the h i1beat price char1ed by any oneof tbeir 

brucbe1 - and u1e4 these•• a nationwide ceilin1, 

when, ot cour1e, the price 1•••1• ••r• different ia 

••rio•• part• of tbe country. So no• tb• pactera 

are told to put \be cellin1• on a re1ional baala -

freeai•& price• at local le••l•. 



IISENffllilm 

another addition to the boom -- Eisenhower-for 

Preside~t. But this time -- on the Democratic ticket. 

Govemor Dewey or New York calls on the Republicans to n0111na 

General Ike. But today Republican Congressman Malone of 

Nevada, declared: "The Democrats are grooming Oeneral 

E11enhDWer tor their pre11dent1al n0111nee.•) 

The reasoning is tbia. The Congressman claims that 

Ike la back1ng up the Trwl8n foreign policy. Which ill" oalla --

"playing ball with the Dellocrata." He arguea that the 

Deaoorata are tired or Truan; and are J•ping at a cbanoe to 

set Biaenhower as their candidate. 

Which •kes it sound as if both parties were tor 

General Ike - everybody except Stalin. 



TRUMAN 

President Truman fires a blast at the Ways and Means 

Cormnittee or the House of Representatives - charging that the 

Connittee is Jeopard17.1ng the anti-inflation program, by 

delaying action on t axes. 

At his weekly news conference a1Q today, the Preaidenl 

took note or the decision to hold extensive hearings on his 

program for a ten billion dollar increase 1n detenae taxes • 

. 
That will take 90 much tillle, that Congress won •t be able to 

paaa the bill until April or May. Arter which an okay troll 

the Senate will be needed - and the tax hike couldn't be 

put into effect until July. ••14 President Truma~ 7 C , 
one main reason tor increasing taxes, is to check inflation -

and tt ought to be done &8 soon as possible. 



TRUMAH - LETTEBS ----------------
Today we have a disclosure or the why and whereror 

or those ramoua Truman letters - the ones that 11ake such an 

uproar. The 1ntormat1on c011es trom Jonathan Daniela, in 

Collier's Magazine . .Ianiels, editor or the Raleigh, lorth 

Carolina.,...Mews, is also the author or the Trwaan biograpbJ, 

"The Man or Independence." His article 1n Collier's 11 

entitled, "How Trwlan writes Those Letter,," and atatea that 

it happens in the early 110ming hours. The President baa a 

habit or dashing ott personal correapondonce, •••••••• 

•• ••• ''""* 11, at au or· seven A.II., before the -•ra ot 
( the letters. 

hia own start have a chance to read" A Before theJ~ 

out ot bed - probabl7. The Pre•tdent, as 11 well known, la 

an early riser. 

so that explains the ruoua Tl'UIIBD epistle in which 

the Marines were called "Navy cope~, and were said to run a 

propaganda alllost equal to Stal1n 1s. Aleo - the one 

abusing the 1111e1c critic, who wrote badly abO\t IBughter 
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n11usoul,p t fir •Fite; • 1&;4faal lawatt,. ca ■1nth," •••• ■ 

111~111 ••If ■1119("11 hRtPle 

Then there was the time when \ 
,.. •• as 1,,1■ alN11[a newspaper coll.DIil quoted 

Colledian Groucho Narx a, getting ott a pg, a, tollowa: 

"'rtitnga would be a lot better in Vaahington, it Trullan were 

al1Ye," Onnr:cPia &1 sns11,snsil •• lace 1efd • But the ocaedian 

got there tirat with a letter. With rare prudence, he wrote 

Ullediatel.y to the White Houae, den,1111 he had •••r aaid 

an, IUCh thing. 

Whereupon he receiYed a Trwlan epistle 1n repl7: 

"I waa very certain," wrote the President, "that the Joice 

referred to waa not ot your •king. You can 11&ke better onea 

than that." 

so that'• how Oroucho Marx ducked raat - or he might 

have got a Truan ac'iorcher. 



HOOVER 

History will record that Herbert Hoover, in his time, 

had to make m011entoua decisions. Yet, on one occasion, he 

didn't dare t=d'buy some dinner plates without the apprOYal 

of h11 w1te - and that wae a virtual catastrophe. 

It happened when he waa a young engineer, recenti, 

Also shortly after 
•rrled.JfsagllltPJIIIIIDdllllt~tillaF.~ -:--ad~:YA1:i._1 ..... ed~h~ia bosa to invest 

a ■1111on dollars 1n an Austl'lian gold ■1ne. lftltl..._.,elrlD 

wwe•■ 'lbe a1ne produced fitty-tive million dollars• worth 

ot gold 1n t1tt7 years, and paid ten a1111on dollars in 

d1v1denda. That waa good going - btlt it waa ditterent with 

the dinner platea. 

Publishing h1a -■o1ra · 1n Collier••,~ the 

tol'ller President tells how he waa in China, where Mra.Boower 

began collecting ancient Chinese porcelains. "Once, while 

she was in Japan," Herbert Hoover relates, "my Chtneae boy 

produced an .atMnQ itinerant dealer who had twelve plates 

each, 
to sell." The price was five dollars~ but the future 

President or the United States did not dare to invest. 
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"Not trusting my judpent," h~ says, "I bought one plate and 

sent it to my wife in Tokyo. Her instant cable was to buJ 

the other eleven at almoat any price." Which was just too 

bad, because the Chinese peddler waa gone, all they never c0'1ld 

t1nd hill. Later, a a1111lar Chinese plate aold at an •+ion 

1n London tor .110re than a thouaand dollaraJ 

A sad story - ot how a husband was atraid to buy 

10111th1nl, ifitbollt an okay troa his wire. 



%611QiW 

The story waa told today of the roaance that 

nearly atarted ciTil war on the i1land of Crete. In 

court, ••idence waa gi••n by the abductor, naaed Co1ta1, 

who kidnapped the beautiful T•••~ala. 

Coataa ii o~ trial - with Ta1aoala'• P ti 

tiafoltl aakin1 bitter cbar1e1 •bout tbe Yioleace be 

•••• in carryin1 ber awa7. So today, on the wit•••• 

1tand, be told how be I 71 fell in lo•• with T&IIOQla, 

•b•n be fir•t •hook hand• witb ber. luat ha•e •••• 

quite a haad-1bate -- to ,rin1 about all the •proar 

tbat •••••4. 

told the court, and a44e4: •1an7 1aowy Dight1 I leape4 

••• fro■ ■J ~in order to pa11 la front of her boa■••• 

o Then he beard tbat Taa1oula'1 father inteade4 to aarrJ 

her to another ■an. 

In 4eaperation, h• •eat to tbe double-feature 

aotlon picture 1how, which Ta1aoula •••ally attende4 -

and ■ aw her there. Be decided to abduct her - aad 
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waited for her to come out of the• t theatre. 

•lhen I arabbe4 Taeeoula,• he told the Juda• 

today, ••h• reaiate4 1tron1l1.• But he carried her off 

and took her to lount Ida. That!1 the le1endar7 auaait 

OD the l•land of Crete, the aacred aoantain, on top of 

which Jupiter u1ed to dwell - accordina to ancieat 

tail,. 

■• b14 with Ta•aoula ia a ·caYe oa louat Ida, 

aoonll1bt, • be relate•, and Ta••oula ••id abe tbou1~t 

tbe7'4 better 1•t aarrie4 - •• well abe alabt. lo 

tb17 1ot a lreek Orthodox Prleat, and were ••4414. 

leaawbile, Ta1aoula'• faail7 relation• were 

1torain1 with r•1• - tbreaten1a1 to 10 to war with 

fa■ il7 an4 friend• of tb• a,ductor. ClYil atrlfe ••• 

aarrowl7 •••rte4 -
kinfolk~ 
1 ill 'ACo•ta• ••• 

aa4, at the in•i~tance of T•••oula'a 

put on trial. 

lut what baa Taaaoula to ••1 about all tbia? Sbe 

aapporta her abductor•• account in eYery particular, 



aa4 1tate1: •1 •• Co1ta1'1 wife, and I lo•• hi• - aat 

ther•'• no••••• tryin1 to aeparate ua.• lhicb, I 

iaa1ine, would alao be the deci1ion of a •i•• j•41•• 

• 



WEDDING 

Here's a story about an engagement ring and other 

jewelry, which Mario Cerni of Boston gave to Jennefer Margaret 1 

Vance of Jacksonville, Florida - when he proposed, and she 

said ''Yes." That was five years ago, but the e:\gagement 

didn't lust. The young couple decided to call it off - and, 

according to custom, Jennefer should have given back the 

engageaent ring and other Jewel~y. 

But ahe di~n•t - and Mario was indignant about it. 

He delll8.nded that the gifts be returned, but Jennefer only 

wrote back - "come and get them." Which might sound like a 

defiance. If so, Mario took it up, and went down to Florida. 

So did he get the ring. and Jewelry back? He did not. 

He got Jennefer. 

A news dispatch from Lillington, North Carolina, 

states that the couple,m on their way north, stopped off 

and got married. 



RUDE 

At Oakland, Califomia, there was consternation today 

on Main Street - when a man came dashing along without anyth1ns 

on at all. The nudist was a thirty-six year old welder, 

who later told the police - he was taking a bath when, 

~-
s011ehow, he lost the tub. 

A... 


